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In this paper, we solve the multidimensional inverse scattering problem for the
nonlinear Klein–Gordon equation on Rn; n52:
@2
@t2
uðx; tÞ  Duðx; tÞ þ uðx; tÞ þ V0ðxÞuðx; tÞ þ
X1
j¼1
VjðxÞjuj2ðj0þjÞuðx; tÞ ¼ 0:
We prove that the small-amplitude limit of the scattering operator determines
uniquely all the Vj; j ¼ 0; 1; . . . : Our proof gives, as well, a method for the
reconstruction of the Vj; j ¼ 0; 1; . . . : # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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Let us consider the following nonlinear Klein–Gordon equation with a
potential:
@2
@t2
uðx; tÞ  Duðx; tÞ þ uðx; tÞ þ V0uðx; tÞ þ F ðx; uÞ ¼ 0;
uðx; 0Þ ¼ f1;
@
@t
uðx; 0Þ ¼ f2; ð1:1Þ
where uðx; tÞ is a complex-valued function of x 2 Rn; t 2 R; and F ðx; uÞ is a
complex-valued function. Moreover, D :¼
Pn
j¼1 D
2
j : We use the standard
notation, Dj :¼ @@xj and for a :¼ ða1; . . . ; anÞ; D
a :¼ Da11 	 	 	D
an
n ; with jaj :¼Pn
j¼1 aj: We introduce some assumptions and deﬁnitions that we need to1Research partially supported by Proyecto PAPIIT-DGAPA IN 105799.
2Fellow Sistema Nacional de Investigadores.
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MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 63construct the scattering operator for the nonlinear Klein–Gordon equation
(1.1).
Assumption A. Let p satisfy: r5p4nþ3n1; where r is the positive root of
n
2
r1
rþ1 ¼
1
r: Let k be an integer such that k >
n
pþ1: Let F ¼ F1 þ iF2 with F1; F2
real-valued, and u ¼ r1 þ ir2; r1; r2 2 R: We suppose that F ð0Þ ¼ 0 and that
for all integers b with 14b4k þ 1 and all a with bþ jaj4k þ 1; we have
that
X2
j¼1
@b
@rb11 @r
b2
2
DaFjðx; uÞ

4Cjujmax½0;pb for juj4g; ð1:2Þ
for some g > 0; and for all nonnegative integers, b1;b2; with b ¼ b1 þ b2:
We denote by H0 the self-adjoint realization of D in L2ðRnÞ with domain
the Sobolev space W2;2: For the deﬁnition of the Sobolev spaces Wj;p; j ¼
1; 2; . . . ; 14p41; see [1].
Assumption B. We assume that V0 is real valued and that,
(a) If n53 we suppose that for some d > ð3n=2Þ þ 1;
sup
x2Rn
ð1þ jxjÞd
Z
jxyj41
jDaV0ðyÞjp0 dy
 1=p0
51; ð1:3Þ
for all jaj4k þ 2þ k0; with k as in Assumption A. If n ¼ 3; p0 ¼ 2 and
k0 ¼ 0; and if n54; p0 > n=2 and k0 :¼ ½ðn 1Þ=2; where ½s denotes the
integral part of s:
(b) if n ¼ 2 we suppose that
jDaV0ðxÞj4Cð1þ jxjÞ
d; ð1:4Þ
for some d > 6 and for all jaj4k þ 2 with k as in Assumption A.
Furthermore, we suppose that
R
V0ðxÞ dx=0:
Moreover, we assume that zero is neither an eigenvalue nor half-bound
state (a resonance) of H :¼ H0 þ V0; for n52:
For n53; zero is a half-bound state (a resonance) of H if the equation
Hf ¼ 0 has a solution f =2 L2ðRnÞ; such that ð1þ jxjÞ1ef 2 L2ðRnÞ for all
e > 0 [23, 24]. In the case n ¼ 2; zero is a half-bound state (a resonance) [25],
if Hf ¼ 0 has a nontrivial solution that is locally in W2;2 and that has the
following asymptotic behaviour at inﬁnity:
@a
@xa
f a
b1x1 þ b2x2
jxj2
 
¼ Oðjxj1jajeÞ; jaj41; ð1:5Þ
RICARDO WEDER64for some e > 0; and where at least one of the constants a; b1; b2; is different
from zero.
Under Assumption B H is self-adjoint with domain W2;2 and it has no
singular-continuous spectrum and no positive eigenvalues [6]. Moreover, the
wave operators
W :¼ s- lim
t!1
eitH eitH0 ; ð1:6Þ
exist and RangeW ¼Hc; the subspace of continuity of H : In fact, these
results are true under more general conditions. The crucial issue is that
Yajima has proven that under Assumption B the wave operators and the
adjoints, W n; are bounded operators on Wl;p; l ¼ 0; 1; . . . ; k þ 2; where if
n53; 14p41 and if n ¼ 2; 15p51: Moreover, there is a constant C
such that for all Borel functions f
1
C
jjf ðH0ÞjjBðWl;p ;W!l; !pÞ4jjf ðH ÞPcjjBðWl;p ;W!l; !pÞ4Cjjf ðH0ÞjjBðWl;p ;W!l; !pÞ; ð1:7Þ
for the same p; l; !l; as above and where Pc is the projector onto the subspace
of continuity of H : For this result with n53 see Theorem 1.2 of [24] and also
[23] and for the case n ¼ 2 see [25]. For similar results on the case n ¼ 1 see
[18]. Equation (1.7) allows us [23] to obtain Lp  L !p estimates for the linear
Klein–Gordon equation with a potential from the corresponding results
when the potential is zero. More precisely, let us consider the Klein–Gordon
equation,
@2
@t2
uðx; tÞ  Duðx; tÞ þ uðx; tÞ þ V0uðx; tÞ ¼ 0; uðx; 0Þ ¼ 0;
@
@t
uðx; 0Þ ¼ f : ð1:8Þ
We denote by Tt the operator f+uð	; tÞ: For any pair of Banach spaces X ; Y ;
BðX ; Y Þ denotes the Banach space of all bounded operators from X into Y :
Then, by (1.7) and Theorems B and C of [8],
jjTtPcjjBðWl;p ;Wl;qÞ4Cjtj
a; l ¼ 0; 1; . . . ; k þ 2; jtj51; ð1:9Þ
where, 1p þ
1
q ¼ 1 and for
2ðnþ1Þ
nþ3 4p4
2ðnþ2Þ
nþ4 ; a :¼ 
2
q: For
2ðnþ2Þ
nþ4 4p42; a :¼
n
2
 np: Moreover,
jjTtPcjjBðWl;p ;Wl;qÞ4Cjtj
b; where b :¼ nþ 1
2n
p
;
l ¼ 0; 1; . . . ; k þ 2; jtj41; ð1:10Þ
2ðnþ1Þ
nþ3 4p42:
MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 65Estimates (1.9) and (1.10) allow us to extend to the case of n52 the
method for the construction of the scattering operator for (1.1) and for the
solution of the inverse scattering problem, that we gave in [20] in the case of
n ¼ 1:
We write (1.1) as a ﬁrst-order system in the usual way:
@
@t
U ¼ AU þ P ðU Þ;
where
U :¼
u1
u2
" #
; A :¼
0 1
D V0  1 0
" #
;
P ðU Þ :¼
0
F ðx; u1Þ
" #
; U ðx; 0Þ ¼
f1
f2
" #
: ð1:11Þ
Equation (1.1) is equivalent to (1.11) if we take u ¼ u1; and @@tu ¼ u2:
Let us consider the following spaces:
H :¼ Wk;2  Wk1;2; X :¼ Wk;pþ1  Wk2;pþ1; ð1:12Þ
with k and p as in Assumption A and
M :¼ U 2 CðR;X Þ : sup
t2R
ð1þ jtjÞd jjU jjX51

 
;
with norm : jjU jjM :¼ sup
t2R
ð1þ jtjÞd jjU jjX ; ð1:13Þ
where if r4p41þ 4n; d :¼
n
2
p1
pþ1 and if 1þ
4
n4p4
nþ3
n1; d :¼
2
pþ1: Finally, we
deﬁne
N :¼ Wkþ2;1þ1=p  Wkþ1;1þ1=p: ð1:14Þ
Note that by Sobolev’s imbedding theorem [1], N H with a continuous
imbedding. For functions U ðx; tÞ deﬁned on Rn  R we write U ðtÞ for U ð	; tÞ:
Let us denote by VðtÞ the operator that gives the solution to the linear
initial-value problem (1.11) with P ¼ 0; i.e., U ðtÞ ¼VðtÞU ð0Þ: The operators
VðtÞ; t 2 R; form a strongly continuous group on H that is uniformly
bounded in t (see (2.9) in Section 2). Let us denote [14],
NdðV0Þ :¼ sup
x2Rn
Z
jxyj5d
jV ðyÞjp0 dy
 1=p0
: ð1:15Þ
In the following theorem we construct the scattering operator.
RICARDO WEDER66Theorem 1.1. Suppose that Assumptions A and B are satisfied, that H has
no eigenvalues and that, limd!0 NdðDaV0Þ ¼ 0; where jaj4k; with k and p0 as
in Assumption B. Then, there is a d > 0 such that for all f 2 N with jjfjjN
4d there is a unique solution, U ; to (1.11) such that U 2 CðR;HÞ \M and
lim
t!1
jjU ðtÞ VðtÞfjjH ¼ 0: ð1:16Þ
Moreover, there is a unique fþ 2H such that
lim
t!1
jjU ðtÞ VðtÞfþjjH ¼ 0: ð1:17Þ
Furthermore, VðtÞf 2 M and
jjU ðtÞ VðtÞfjjM4CjjVðtÞfjj
p
M ; ð1:18Þ
and
jjfþ  fjjH4Cjjfjj
p
N : ð1:19Þ
The scattering operator, SV0 : f+fþ is injective on N.
Note that for n ¼ 2; r 2:41; for n ¼ 3; r ¼ 2; and that limn!1 r ¼ 1:
Moreover, observe that in Theorem 1.1 we do not restrict F in such a way
that energy is conserved. In fact, the global solution for small data, U ðtÞ; in
Theorem 1.1 is obtained by a contraction mapping argument, and we do not
need energy conservation to extend a local solution into a global one.
Let us denote B1 :¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
H þ 1
p
and B0 :¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
H0 þ 1
p
: Under the conditions of
Theorem 1.1 the wave operators
W1; :¼ s- lim
t!1
eitB1eitB0 ð1:20Þ
exist and are unitary operators on L2: The limits on the right-hand side of
(1.20) are taken in the strong topology in L2: Also, the invariance principle
holds, and
W1; ¼ W: ð1:21Þ
For these results see [13]. We denote by V0ðtÞ the solution operator for the
initial-value problem (1.11) with F ¼ 0 and V0 ¼ 0: It is given by (2.9) in
Section 2 with H0 instead of H : By J we denote the identiﬁcation operator
from H onto HV0 (see (2.8) for the deﬁnition of HV0 ): JU :¼ U : The wave
operators for the linear Klein–Gordon equation are given by
O :¼ s- lim
t!1
VðtÞJV0ðtÞ: ð1:22Þ
MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 67The limits on the right-hand side of (1.21) are taken in the strong topology
inHV0 : It follows from Theorems XI.75 and XI.76 in [13] that O exist and
that they are unitary from H onto HV0 : Moreover, by (1.21), the proof of
Theorem XI.75 and Theorem XI.76 of [13]:
O ¼ T1
W 0
0 W
" #
; T :¼
1ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p B1 i
B1 i
" #
: ð1:23Þ
The scattering operator for the linear Klein–Gordon equation is deﬁned as
SL :¼ O
1
þ O: ð1:24Þ
By (1.23),
SL ¼
SL 0
0 SnL
" #
; ð1:25Þ
where SL is the scattering operator for the linear Schr .odinger equation:
SL :¼ W nþW: ð1:26Þ
By (1.25) and (1.26) SL is bounded on X and onH: In order to reconstruct
the potential V0 we introduce below the scattering operator that relates
asymptotic states that are solutions to the linear Klein–Gordon equation
with potential zero:
S :¼ O1þ SV0O: ð1:27Þ
We now reconstruct SL from S:
Theorem 1.2. Suppose that the assumptions of Theorem 1.1 are satisfied.
Then for every f 2 N ;
d
de
SðefÞ

e¼0
¼ SLf; ð1:28Þ
where the derivative on the left-hand side of (1.28) exists in the strong
convergence in H:
Corollary 1.3. Under the conditions of Theorem 1.1 the scattering
operator, S; determines uniquely the potential V0:
Proof. By Theorem 1.2 S determines uniquely SL: Then, from (1.25) we
obtain SL: From SL we uniquely reconstruct V0 using any of the standard
methods (see for example [5]). ]
RICARDO WEDER68Let us now consider the case where F ðx; uÞ ¼
P1
j¼1 VjðxÞjuj
2ðj0þjÞu: As we
prove below we can also reconstruct the Vj; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . .
For l51 and !x 2 Rn we denote by Hl the following self-adjoint operator
in L2:
Hl :¼ H0 þ VlðxÞ; where VlðxÞ ¼
1
l2
V0
x
l
þ !x
 
: ð1:29Þ
As we assume that H has no eigenvalues, we have that Hl has no
eigenvalues, i.e., Hl > 0: Let F 2 C10 ðR=0Þ: We denote byV1ðtÞ the solution
operator for the wave equation, i.e., the operator that gives the solution to
the linear initial value problem (1.11) with P ¼ 0; and V0  1 replaced by
zero.
Lemma 1.4. Suppose that the conditions of Theorem 1.1 are satisfied and
moreover, that F ðx; uÞ ¼
P1
j¼1 VjðxÞjuj
2ðj0þjÞu; for juj4g; for some g > 0; where
j0 is an integer such that j05ðp  3Þ=2; and where Vj 2 Wk;1 with jjVjjjWk;14
Cj; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; for some constant C. Then, for any f 2 Wkþ1;1þ1=p there is an
e0 > 0 such that for 05e5e0:
ððSV0  IÞðeU0Þ; V0ÞHV0
¼
X1
j¼1
e2jþ1
Z 1
1
dt dxVjðxÞjðVðtÞU0Þ1j
2ðjþj0þ1Þ þ Qj
 
; ð1:30Þ
with
U0 :¼
0
f
" #
; V0 :¼
ðH þ IÞðkþ1Þ=2f
0
" #
; ð1:31Þ
where Q1 ¼ 0; and Qj; j > 1; depends only on f; and on Vk with k5j:
Moreover, for any !x 2 Rn; and any l51; we denote, flðxÞ :¼ lðFðHlÞfÞðlðx
!xÞÞ: Then, if FðH0Þf=0; p ¼ ðnþ 3Þ=ðn 1Þ and furthermore, f 2 Wl;2 where
l is the smallest integer such that, l > n=2:
Vjð !xÞ ¼
liml!1 l
nþ1 R R dt dx VjðxÞjðVðtÞUlÞ1j2ðj0þjþ1ÞR R
dt dx jðV1ðtÞU1Þ1j
2ðj0þjþ1Þ
; ð1:32Þ
where
Ul :¼
0
fl
" #
; U1 :¼
0
FðH0Þf
" #
: ð1:33Þ
MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 69Corollary 1.5. Under the conditions of Lemma 1.4 the scattering
operator, S; determines uniquely the potentials, Vj; j ¼ 0; 1; . . . .
Proof. By Corollary 1.3 S determines uniquely V0: Then, the O are
uniquely determined, and by (1.27) SV0 is uniquely determined by S: Finally,
by (1.30) and (1.32) each one of the Vj is uniquely determined. ]
Observe that by Corollary 1.3 and (1.30), in the particular case where
Vj ¼ lj for some constants lj; j ¼ 1; 1; 3; . . . ; the scattering operator
uniquely determines V0 and lj; j ¼ 1; 1; 3; . . . ; without requiring that p ¼
ðnþ 3Þ=ðn 1Þ: This last condition is only used to prove the scaling formula,
(1.32) that is not necessary if the Vj are constant. Remark that our method is
constructive and that it allows us to reconstruct, in a recursive way, each one
of the Vj; j ¼ 0; 1; . . . . The results above extend to the case of Rn; n52; our
previous results, in the case of n ¼ 1; that we obtained in [20]. A result as in
Corollary 1.5 in three dimensions and with V0 ¼ 0 was proven by Morawetz
and Strauss [10] (see also [9]) and by Bachelot [2, 3]. They reconstruct the Vj
from a skew form. Morawetz and Strauss consider the case where Vj; j ¼
1; . . . are constant. For references in the large literature in direct scattering
for the nonlinear Klein–Gordon equation in the case when V0 ¼ 0 see [20].
2. SCATTERING
In this section, we always assume that H has no eigenvalues. It follows
that H > 0: By Theorem 3 in [15, p. 135],
jjF 1ð1þ q2Þk=2ðFf ÞðqÞjjLp ð2:1Þ
is a norm that is equivalent to the norm of Wk;p; 15p51: Then, by (1.7)
there are constants C1;C2; such that
C1jjfjjWl;p4jjðI þ H Þ
l=2fjjLp4C2jjfjjWl;p ; ð2:2Þ
for l ¼ 1; . . . ; k þ 2; 15p51: Below we will use this equivalences without
further comments.
To prove Theorem 1.1 we need a Lp  Lq estimate for @@tuðx; tÞ; where uðx; tÞ
is the solution to the initial-value problem (1.8). This estimate follows easily
from (1.9) and (1.10). Denote, !T t :¼ @@tTt: Suppose that f 2 C
1
0 : By Taylor’s
expansion,
uðx; t0Þ ¼ uðx; tÞ þ ðt0  tÞ
@
@t
uðx; tÞ þ Rðt0; tÞ;
RICARDO WEDER70with
Rðt0; tÞ ¼
ðt0  tÞ
2
2
@2
@t2
uðx; t þ yðt0  tÞÞ; 05y51: ð2:3Þ
For jtj51 we take t0  t ¼ 12: Then, by (1.8) and (2.3)
@
@t
uðx; tÞ

42 juðx; t0Þj þ juðx; tÞj þ 18 jðH þ 1Þuðx; t þ yðt0  tÞÞj
 
: ð2:4Þ
Since C10 is dense in L
p; it follows from (1.9) and (2.4) that
jj !T tjjBðWl;p ;Wl2;qÞ4Cjtj
a; jtj51; l ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . ; k þ 2; ð2:5Þ
where 1p þ
1
q ¼ 1 and for
2ðnþ1Þ
nþ3 4p4
2ðnþ2Þ
nþ4 ; a :¼ 
2
q: For
2ðnþ2Þ
nþ4 4p42;
a :¼ n
2
 np: For jtj41 we proceed as follows:
@
@t
uðx; tÞ ¼ f ðxÞ þ
Z t
0
@2
@s2
uðx; sÞ ds: ð2:6Þ
By (1.8), (1.10) and (2.6), and since by Sobolev’s imbedding theorem [1]
Lq  W2;p; p5 2nnþ2;
jj !T tjjBðWl;p ;Wl2;qÞ4Cð1þ jtj
bÞ; jtj41; l ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . ; k þ 2; ð2:7Þ
where, 1p þ
1
q ¼ 1 and
2ðnþ1Þ
nþ3 4p42: Note that (2.5) and(2.7) hold for !T tPc in
the case when H has eigenvalues. This follows from the result in the case
V0 ¼ 0 and (1.7).
We denote by HV0 the space H endowed with the scalar product
ðU ;DÞHV0 :¼ ððI þ H Þ
k=2U1; ðI þ H Þ
k=2D1ÞL2
þ ððI þ H Þðk1Þ=2U2; ðI þ H Þ
ðk1Þ=2D2ÞL2 : ð2:8Þ
The norm deﬁned by (2.8) is equivalent to the norm of H: The solution
operator, VðtÞ; to the initial-value problem (1.11) with F ¼ 0 is given by
VðtÞ
f1
f2
" #
¼
cosðt
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
I þ H
p
Þf1 þ
sin t
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
IþH
p ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
IþH
p f2
sinðt
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
I þ H
p
Þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
I þ H
p
f1 þ cosðt
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
I þ H
p
Þf2
2
64
3
75: ð2:9Þ
The VðtÞ are a strongly continuous unitary group of operators on HV0 : It
follows that they are uniformly bounded on H for t 2 R:
MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 71Proof of Theorem 1.1. By Sobolev’s theorem Wk;pþ1 is continuously
imbedded in L1 and it follows from standard arguments (see [7]) that U 2
CðR;HÞ \M is a solution to (1.11) with limt!1 jjU ðtÞ VðtÞfjjH ¼ 0; for
some f 2H; if and only if U is a solution to the following integral equation:
U ðtÞ ¼VðtÞfþ
Z t
1
Vðt  tÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt: ð2:10Þ
For U 2 M we denote
QU ðtÞ :¼
Z t
1
Vðt  tÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt: ð2:11Þ
It follows from (1.9), (1.10), (2.5) and (2.7) that if U ;D 2 M ;
jjQU ðtÞ  QDðtÞjjX4C ðI1 þ I2Þ; ð2:12Þ
where
I1 :¼
Z
jttj41
jt  tjbjjF ðx;U ðtÞÞ  F ðx;DðtÞÞjjWk;1þ1=p dt ð2:13Þ
and
I2 :¼
Z
jttj51
1
jt  tjd
jjF ðx;U ðtÞÞ  F ðx;DðtÞÞjjWk;1þ1=p dt: ð2:14Þ
By Assumption A, and since Wk;pþ1 is continuously imbedded in L1;
jjF ðx;U ðtÞÞ  F ðx;DðtÞÞjjWk;1þ1=p 4CðjjU1ðtÞjjWk;pþ1 þ jjD1ðtÞjjWk;pþ1Þ
p1
jjU1ðtÞ  D1ðtÞjjWk;pþ1 : ð2:15Þ
Hence, as b > 1; p > 1; d51; and dp > 1; it follows from (2.12) to (2.15)
that,
jjQU ðtÞ  QDðtÞjjX4Cð1þ jtjÞ
d ðjjU jjM þ jjDjjM Þ
p1jjU  DjjM : ð2:16Þ
By (2.16) with D ¼ 0 and since VðtÞ is unitary on HV0 :
jjQU ðtÞjj2HV0 ¼ 2R
Z t
1
dtðP ðU ðtÞÞ;QU ðtÞÞHV0
4C
Z t
1
dtjjP ðU ÞðtÞjjWk2;1þ1=p ð1þ jtjÞ
d jjU jjpM
4C
Z t
1
dtjju1jj
p
Wk2;1þp ð1þ jtjÞ
d jjU jjpM
RICARDO WEDER724C
Z t
1
dt ð1þ jtjÞdðpþ1ÞjjU jj2pM
4Cð1þmax½0;tÞðdþdp1ÞjjU jj2pM : ð2:17Þ
By (2.16) with D ¼ 0; the integral on the right-hand side of (2.10) deﬁnes a
function in M and by (2.17), QU ðtÞ 2HV0 for every t 2 R: We now prove the
uniqueness. Let U and D be two solutions to (2.10) that satisfy (1.16). Then
U ðtÞ  DðtÞ ¼ QU ðtÞ  QDðtÞ: ð2:18Þ
Let us denote UT :¼ wð1;T ÞðtÞU ðtÞ; where wð1;T ÞðtÞ is the characteristic
function of ð1; T Þ; T 2 R: We have that
jjUT ðtÞ  DT ðtÞjjX4CðI3ðtÞ þ I4ðtÞÞ; t4T ; ð2:19Þ
where,
I3ðtÞ :¼
Z
t14t4t
jt  tjbjjF ðx;UT ðtÞÞ  F ðx;DT ðtÞÞjjWk;1þ1=p dt ð2:20Þ
and
I4ðtÞ :¼
Z
t4t1
1
jt  tjd
jjF ðx;U ðtÞÞ  F ðx;DðtÞÞjjWk;1þ1=p dt: ð2:21Þ
Let us deﬁne *M as M but with *d instead of d where, *d5d and d  *d is small
enough. Then, by (2.15) and (2.19)–(2.21),
jjUT  DT jjX4C
1
ð1þ jtjÞ
*dþe
ðjjUT jjM þ jjDT jjM Þ
p1jjUT  DT jj *M ; ð2:22Þ
for some e > 0:
Hence, taking T negative enough,
jjUT  DT jj *M5
1
2 jjUT  DT jj *M : ð2:23Þ
It follows that U ðtÞ ¼ DðtÞ for t4T ; and the standard uniqueness result
implies that U ¼ D: The uniqueness of fþ is obvious by the unitarity ofVðtÞ
in HV0 : By (1.9) and (2.5),
jjVðtÞfjjX4Cð1þ jtjÞ
d jjfjjN ; jtj51: ð2:24Þ
By Sobolev’s theorem W2;1þ1=p is continuously imbedded in Lpþ1: Then,
by (2.9),
jjVðtÞfjjX4CjjfjjN : ð2:25Þ
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jjVðtÞfjjM4CjjfjjN : ð2:26Þ
We designate, MR :¼ fU 2 M : jjU jj4Rg: Let us take R so small that Cð2
RÞp141
2
; with C as in (2.16), and d > 0 such that Cd4R=4; with C as in
(2.26). Then, by (2.16) and (2.26) the map U+VðtÞf þ QP ðU Þ is a
contraction from MR into MR for all f with jjfjjN4d: By the contraction
mapping theorem (see Theorem V.18 in [11, p. 151]) this map has a unique
ﬁxed point that is a solution to (2.10) in MR; and moreover,
jjU jjM4CjjVðtÞfjjM þ
1
2
jjU jjM : ð2:27Þ
Then
jjU jjM4CjjVðtÞfjjM : ð2:28Þ
Equation (1.18) for f follows from (2.10) and (2.16) with D ¼ 0 and (2.28).
By (2.10) and (2.17) U 2 CðR;HÞ and (1.16) holds.
We deﬁne
fþ ¼ f þ
Z 1
1
VðtÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt: ð2:29Þ
By (1.9), (1.10), (2.5), (2.7) and (2.15),
Z 1
1
VðtÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt




X
4CjjU jjpM : ð2:30Þ
Hence, fþ 2 X : Estimating as in (2.17) we prove that fþ 2H and that
jjfþ  fjjH4CjjU jj
p
M : ð2:31Þ
Equation (1.19) follows from (2.28) and (2.31). By (2.29) and (2.10)
U ðtÞ ¼VðtÞfþ 
Z 1
t
Vðt  tÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt; ð2:32Þ
and we prove (1.17) estimating as in (2.17). Moreover, estimating as in the
proof of (2.16) we obtain thatZ 1
t
Vðt  tÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt




M
4CjjU jjpM : ð2:33Þ
RICARDO WEDER74By (2.32) and (2.33), VðtÞfþ 2 M : Using again (2.32) and arguing as in the
proof of (2.28) we obtain the following estimate:
jjU jjM4CjjVðtÞfþjjM : ð2:34Þ
Equation (1.18) for fþ follows from (2.32) to (2.34).
If fþ ¼ SV0f ¼ 0; it follows from (2.32) that
U ðtÞ ¼ 
Z 1
t
Vðt  tÞP ðU ðtÞÞ dt: ð2:35Þ
Let us denote UT ðtÞ :¼ wðT ;1ÞðtÞU ðtÞ: Arguing as in the proof of (2.23) it
follows from (2.35) that
jjUT ðtÞjj *M4
1
2
jjUT ðtÞjj *M for some T positive enough: ð2:36Þ
Equation (2.36) implies that UT ðtÞ ¼ 0 for t5T ; and by standard
uniqueness, UT ðtÞ ¼ 0: Then, by (1.16) f ¼ 0; proving that SV0 is
injective. ]
Proof of Theorem 1.2. As Sð0Þ ¼ 0 it is enough to prove that
s- lim
e!0
1
e
ðSV0 ðefÞ  efÞ ¼ 0: ð2:37Þ
By (2.26) and (2.28) with f replaced by ef
jjU jjM4Cjej jjfjjN : ð2:38Þ
Hence, by (2.29) and (2.30)
1
e
ðSV0 ðefÞ  efÞ




X
4
C
jej
jjU jjpM4Cjej
p1jjfjjpN ; ð2:39Þ
and (2.37) follows in X : We prove (2.37) inH estimating the integral on the
right-hand side of (2.29) as in (2.17) and using (2.38). ]
Proof of Lemma 1.4. By the contraction mapping theorem [11],
U ðtÞ ¼VðtÞeU0 þ
X1
n¼1
QnVðtÞeU0: ð2:40Þ
Then (1.30) follows from (2.29) and (2.40). As NdðDaVlÞ4NdðDaV0Þ for l51;
Eqs. (2.2) with p ¼ 2 hold with Hl instead of H with the same C1;C2 for all
MULTIDIMENSIONAL INVERSE SCATTERING 75l51 (see [22] for a proof of this fact). Let us consider the following initial-
value problem:
@
@t
U ¼ AlU ;
where
U :¼
u1
u2
" #
; Al :¼
0 1
D Vl  1l2 0
" #
;
U ðx; 0Þ ¼
f1
f2
" #
: ð2:41Þ
Let us denote by VlðtÞ the operator that gives the solution to this linear
initial-value problem, i.e., U ðtÞ ¼VlðtÞU ð0Þ: Note that if f1 ¼ 0 the ﬁrst
component of the solution to (2.41) is given by
u1ðx; tÞ ¼
sin t Hl þ 1l2
 1=2 
Hl þ 1l2
 1=2 f2: ð2:42Þ
We designate, *t :¼ lt and *x :¼ lðx !xÞ: Then,
ðVlð*tÞ VlÞ1ð *x; *tÞ ¼ ðVðtÞUlÞ1ðx; tÞ; where Vl :¼
0
FðHlÞf
" #
; ð2:43Þ
and Ul is given by (1.33). By (2.43),
Ij :¼ l
nþ1
Z Z
dt dx VjðxÞjðVðtÞUlÞ1j
2ðj0þjþ1ÞðxÞ
¼
Z Z
d *t d *x Vj
*x
l
þ !x
 
jðVlð*tÞVlÞ1j
2ðj0þjþ1Þð *xÞ: ð2:44Þ
By Theorem VIII.20 in [11, p. 286] and (2.42)
s- lim
l!1
ðVlð*tÞVlÞ1 ¼ ðV1ð*tÞU1Þ1; ð2:45Þ
with U1 given by (1.33). The limit exists in the strong topology on Wl;2:
Sobolev’s imbedding theorem implies that the limit exists also in the strong
topology on Lq; 24q41: Furthermore,
jjðVlð*tÞVlÞ1jjL14CjjFðHlÞfjjWl;24CjjfjjWl;2 : ð2:46Þ
RICARDO WEDER76By (1.9) and (2.43),
jjðVlð*tÞVlÞ1jj
pþ1
Lpþ1 ¼ l
njjðVðtÞUlÞ1jj
pþ1
Lpþ14C
1
t2
lnjjfljj
pþ1
L1þ1=p
¼C
1
*t
2
jjFðHlÞfjj
pþ1
L1þ1=p
4C
1
*t
2
jjFðHlÞfjj
pþ1
Wl;2 4C
1
*t
2
jjfjjpþ1Wl;2 : ð2:47Þ
Equation (1.32) follows from (2.44) to (2.47), and the dominated
convergence theorem. Note that 2ðj0 þ jþ 1Þ5p þ 1 and that Vj is
continuous. ]
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